
Managing Return to Work or  
Time Away from Your Baby    

§ Take as much time as possible for your maternity leave. Alter your work or school schedule, at least temporarily, so you can 
adjust to your new routine. Know your lawful employee rights. Arrange a private and comfortable place to pump at work.  

 

PRACTICE BOTTLES and a BREASTMILK STASH 
§ Don’t think about work for at least 3 weeks. Just feed your baby and recover. Rally your troops to do everything else.  
  You feed your baby; everyone will feed you!  
§ Start offering a bottle at least once per week at around 3-4 weeks. If your baby doesn’t like the bottle, offer it more  
  frequently, to make sure she doesn’t forget in between. Whenever she takes a bottle, you need to pump, to keep supply and   
  demand in check.  
§ You’ll need breastmilk for practice bottles. If you are able to boost your milk supply enough, start a freezer stash.  
§ The best time to pump for extra milk is in the morning. Your production peaks over night while you rest. If you pump every 
    morning, your supply will hopefully increase, so you can store milk.  
§ Pump before or after nursing in the morning?  
o Pump after you nurse if your supply seems fairly equal to your baby’s needs. Be sure your baby gets what she needs before 

you put milk in storage. Pump to empty. 
o Pump before you nurse if it’s clear that you produce a lot more milk than your baby needs. Depending upon how much 

excess you have, pump 2-3 ounces of foremilk from each breast, and then feed your baby from both breasts. Ideally you 
left the right amount of hindmilk behind so that your baby gets what she needs by emptying both breasts.  

§ Put about 3 ounces of milk in a bottle in the fridge, to use for a practice bottle. Add the rest to your freezer stash.  
§ Offer a practice bottle in place of nursing at a convenient time. You must pump, to keep supply and demand in check.  
    Freeze this milk or save it for the next practice bottle.  
§ NOTE: Feed the baby before you feed the freezer! Don’t store milk that your baby might be hungry for now! 
§ ALSO NOTE: Your friends LOVE to talk about their huge freezer stash. Don’t get discouraged if you can’t get far enough ahead  
  to store much milk. Most moms make just enough milk for their baby, and can’t store any – but they don’t talk about it!  

 

A new routine can affect your milk supply 
§ Milk pumped at work today goes to daycare tomorrow. Your freezer stash will supply milk for your first day back at work.  
§ The new pumping routine might affect your milk supply.  
o If you are an over-producer, your supply might increase if you pump out more milk than your baby had been nursing. This 

can be a blessing, but it can become a problem, if your supply gets out of control.   
o If you make just enough milk, your supply may decrease with pumping and stress at work. If you didn’t pump enough 

today at work, you’ll draw from your freezer stash for daycare tomorrow. If your stash runs out, supplement with formula.  
§ Good weight gain is the goal. This builds brain cells. Get regular well baby check-ups to monitor the growth curve.  
§ Get a second set of pump parts so you don’t waste time washing them during every pumping break or during the night.  
 

SLEEP: You may need to get up and pump at night, if your baby sleeps long stretches
It doesn’t matter when your baby drinks milk, as long as he gets enough to be satisfied and to gain weight. More milk drunk at 
daycare means you’ll need to pump more at work, to keep up. But, if your baby nurses in a lot of calories at home with you, 
you can pump less at work. However, many of the hours you spend at home with your baby is likely spent sleeping.  
 

Empty breasts make milk faster, so frequent and regular milk removal keeps the milk coming back for each feeding or pumping 
session. If your baby sleeps a 7-8 hour stretch at night, and you don’t remove milk during this time, your supply may decrease, 
because full breasts make milk slower. It is your choice to get up and pump after 5-6 hours, or not. Or you can wake your baby 
to “dream feed.” If your baby doesn’t drink milk at night, he’ll need to take in more calories during the daytime – at daycare.  
 

You will make your own decisions about sleep, and the situation will likely change over time – be it good or bad! If you are a 
mom who produces “just enough,” your supply may go down if your breasts remain full for more than 5 hours, night after night. 
But, if you have milk producing super powers, you can likely sleep for longer stretches, IF you can tolerate how full your breasts 
feel.                               
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PUMP at WORK: Factors affecting how many times you’ll need to pump 
Most mothers remove milk about 8-10 times per 24 hours to maintain their milk supply. Those with a large milk storage 
capacity may get by with removing milk as few as 5 times per day. Upon returning to work, the number of milk removals each 
24 hours needs to stay the same as before. This can be difficult to do in some work settings, and the pump may not empty you 
as well as your baby does. Stress can affect your supply. You’ll be tired, so it will be hard to wake up and feed your baby a 
“dream feed,” or pump at night, if your baby sleeps through the night.  
Math 
§ When your baby gains adequate weight, you’ll know he’s getting enough milk. How much is “enough?” This varies!  

Breastmilk is typically around 20 calories per ounce, but this varies between moms and over time. It’s sometimes more 
calories, and other times less. Also, your baby’s metabolism may be fast or slow. 

§ Your baby will consume a predictable volume of milk if you feed him on demand. But - there’s a big range of what’s normal.  
§ After 4-6 weeks, your baby will drink about 24-32 ounces of milk in 24 hours. This is the volume he’ll need through 6 months 

of age – so you’ll ideally produce that much. Add solid foods after 6 months old. When your baby eats other sources of 
calcium and protein, etc, it’s OK to drink less milk, but still in the range of 20-24 ounces per day.  

§ When you return to work, you’ll divide the 24 hour total of milk volume and the total number of milk removal sessions, 
between daycare and home. This includes nursing and pumping. 

Examples of the most typical scenarios:  
Between 1 month to 6 months, let’s assume your baby needs ~30oz of milk in 24 hours, so you produce ~30oz in 24 hours.  
The questions you’ll need to answer: 
1. On a work day, how many hours will you be apart from your baby, and how many hours will you be together?  
     Answers:  If you work a typical 8 hour day, you must consider time for commuting, drop off, and pick up.  
                        So, you’ll likely be apart for 10ish hours, and you’ll be together 14 hours at home.  
2. How many hours does your baby sleep in a row at night?   
     Answers:     Sleeping 5 hours in a row is typical. So, there are 19 hours of daytime to drink ~30 ounces of milk. 
                          Sleeping 8 hours in a row is unusual. There are 16 hours of daytime to drink ~30 ounces of milk. 
3. When and where will your baby drink milk?        Answers: Some at home and some at daycare. See below. 
4. When and where will you empty your breasts?  Answers: Some at home and some at work. See below. 

 

Baby sleeps 5 hour stretches 

Note: Leave for work with a full baby and empty breasts. 
Try to time the last bottle and final pumping so you arrive home with full breasts and an empty baby. 

If you dip into your freezer stash more and more, consider these things.  
§ Is there too much milk in each bottle, so milk is being thrown away?  
§ Is your baby drinking very little milk at home, so he makes up for it by drinking more at daycare?  
§ Is he over-fed at daycare? Paced bottle feedings will allow your baby to self-regulate his feedings.  
§ To increase supply, remove milk more times each 24 hours, by nursing or pumping.  
§ Remember, breastfeeding doesn’t have to be “all or nothing.” Some breastmilk is still beneficial.  
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
1. Mom    and     baby    are     together    at     home    for     14 hours. 1. Mom   and    baby   are    apart   for   10 hours. 

2. Baby sleeps  
5 hours. 

3. Baby        has       9 hours         to   
drink   milk (nurse or bottle)  at  home. 

3. Baby      has     10 hours       to    
drink   milk  (bottle) at day care. 

Divide ~30 ounces of milk into feeding sessions  
(nurse or bottle) during these 19 daytime hours.  

4. Mom             needs             to             empty        her          breasts (nurse or pump)             8 times             in             24 hours. 
 

Baby sleeps 8 hour stretches 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
1. Mom    and     baby    are     together    at     home    for    14 hours. 1. Mom   and    baby   are    apart   for   10 hours. 

2. Baby sleeps  
8 hours. 

3.Baby has 6 hours to drink 
milk (nurse or bottle) at home. 

3. Baby      has     10 hours       to    
drink  milk  (bottle) at day care. 

Divide ~30 ounces of milk into feeding sessions  
(nurse or bottle) during these 16 daytime hours. 

4. Mom             needs             to             empty        her       breasts (nurse or pump)             8 times             in             24 hours. 


